
VISITING MINISTRIES 
Have you ever wondered why some parishioners receive the Eucharist in a holder 

(called a pyx) when they come up for Communion during Mass? The answer, says 

Mary Dietz, Saint Rose coordinator of visiting ministries: They are members of our team of 

visiting ministers.  Currently more than 30 of them bring the Eucharist to homebound 

parishioners, to senior centers, nursing homes and St. John’s Hospital. These ministers serve 

approximately 80 every week in addition to a number of Catholic patients at the hospital.  

Bob Luken has been a visiting minister for 25 years and for a decade he was the parish’s 

coordinator of the homebound program. He fondly remembers one of the special people he 

regularly visited. 

“Henry Sigety was 90 when I began taking him Communion,” recalls Bob. “I did it for 12 

years. We got to where I’d knock, open the door and we’d start the day off by singing the ‘Good 

Morning’ song. At his 100th birthday party and again at his 102nd, I was at the door when they 

wheeled him in and I started singing ‘Good Morning.’ His eyes lit up.” 

Meeting with parishioners you have never met make a profound impact on you, says 

Mary. “I met Evelyn and Bob Corbin when I was being trained as a substitute for Erv Stoss who 

had brought Communion to them regularly. You could see that the couple was so very much in 

love. They both enjoyed each other’s company and were so attentive to each other.” 

When Erv asked for help serving Catholic residents at the Rose of Sharon nursing home, 

Mary responded. Along with Claire Tschida, Pat Hansen and Erv they conduct a Communion 

service every Tuesday. Similar weekly services are held by Joan Van Roo at the Rose Pointe 

apartments and by Dolly Buettner for Eagle Crest residents.  

Mary trains homebound ministers, who also need to attend Virtus training. Parishioner 

Mary Cay Pepin works with the hospital ministers, who work in pairs and visit approximately 

once a month. The Saint Rose visiting ministry program is one of the cornerstones of the church. 

If you would like to learn more about serving a very important segment of our parish 

community, please contact Brian Hindt at the Parish Center at 651-645-9389. 

  


